Appendix 7.12A
香港聾人福利促進會
李國賢及李志雄聾人教育基金

李國賢及李志雄聾人教育基金目的是協助聽障人士修讀本港的專上教育課程，此獎學金
於一九九四年至九五年的學年開始正式接受申請。
甄選原則
(一).
(二).
(三).

本獎學金是為所有在經濟上需要援助而傑出的聽障人士而設，其較好的耳朵失聽
程度約在 50 分貝或以上，須在香港連續居留至少三年。
本獎學金鼓勵完成中五或同等學歷者於本港認可的院校繼續修讀專上教育。
如有經濟因難的申請人，將獲優先考慮。

成功申請者該履行的義務
(一)

(二)

所有申請人均須出席甄選的會議，而過往申請人亦須每年重新辦理申請手續，
並連同成績報告書一同出席甄選會。若獲得優良成績及表現者，可得到不多於
五年的獎學金資助。
成功的申請人須簽署一份承諾書，表示須以獎學金的協助完成所報讀的課程。
如毁約者，必須償還全數或部分獎學金，數額由本會的教會獎學金委員會作出
決定。本會希望獲獎學金者學成後所得到的成就能鼓勵其他聽障人士努力上進，
並向社會顯示若得到適當的造就，聽障人士也能發揮潛能，貢獻社會。

獎學金的分配
本獎學金乃每年撥款一次，而撥款數額則視乎申請人的需要及本基金委員會審批結果
而定。其中包括學費、課本、輔助儀器、手語翻譯或上堂抄筆記服務的學費也可獲得部
分資助。

申請辦法
歡迎有興趣人士致函或電話索取申請表，亦可於香港聾人福利促進會網址下載申請表
http://www.deaf.org.hk/deaf_info.php#scholarship
填妥之申請表連同有關之文件寄交本會
地址：新界將軍澳尚德村尚美樓 6 樓
香港聾人福利促進會將軍澳綜合服務中心
輔導中心<李國賢及李志雄聾人教育基金>
查詢電話：2711-1974(輔導中心社工) 傳真：2761-4390
截止日期：10-9-2012(星期一)
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The Hong Kong Society for the Deaf
Simon K.Y. Lee & Lee Chi Hung Scholarship for the Hearing Impaired Students
The Simon K. Y. Lee & Lee Chi Hung Scholarship Fund offers an award of scholarship to the
hearing impaired students for pursuing post-secondary education in Hong Kong commencing
in the 1994-95 academic year.
Principles of Selection
1. The Scholarship Fund is open to all needy and outstanding hearing impaired individuals
whose hearing loss in the better ear is in the region of 50db or higher. Applicants must
have resided in Hong Kong continuously for not less than three years.
2. The scholarship is intended to enable hearing impaired individuals who have normally
completed Form 5 or equivalent to pursue local post-secondary education in accredited
institutions in Hong Kong.
3. Priority will be given to those who have financial hardship in pursuing study.
Obligations of Successful Applicants
1. All applicants are required to attend an interview. For previous applicants, they have to
re-apply together with their academic reports and attend an interview each year. Upon
satisfactory results of their academic performance, the scholarships may be renewable as
required by specific programmes for a period of not more than five years.
2. Successful applicants are required to sign an undertaking to work in Hong Kong for at
least 3 years upon completion of the study programme. In default, he/she will be
required to repay such sum, not exceeding the total amount of the award so received,
and upon such terms as the Education and Scholarship Committee deems appropriate. It
is hoped that the accomplishments of these hearing impaired individuals will
demonstrate to the deaf community and society at large the abilities of hearing impaired
persons, when their potentials are given opportunity for development.
Award of Scholarship
The Scholarship will be granted on an annual basis. Depending on the need of the candidate,
part of the cost of technical aids and supportive services like sign language interpretation and
notes taking services will be granted.
Procedures of Application
1. Interested parties can request the application form by mail or by phone. The application
form can also be downloaded at The Hong Kong Society for the Deaf website
http://www.deaf.org.hk/deaf_info.php#scholarship
2. The application form must be completed and returned along with relevant documents to：
“Simon K.Y. Lee & Lee Chi Hung Scholarship”

Counselling Centre, Tseung Kwan O Multi Services Centre
The Hong Kong Society for the Deaf
6/F, Sheung Mei House, Sheung Tak Estate
Tseung Kwan O, New Territories
3. Enquiry： Tel. 2711-1974(Social Worker of Counselling Centre)

Fax： 2761- 4390

Deadline： 10/9/2012 (Monday)
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